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MONTTREAL, FRIDAY; OCTOBER 28, 1870.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

ocTODER-170.

Friday, 28-SS. Simon an udJde, Apostles.
Saturday, 29-Of the Immaculate Conception.
Sunday, 3-rwenty-first after Pentecost.
Monday. 31-Faist. Vigil of Al Saints.

NovEMBER-1870-

Tnesdaj', ]-ALL SANTSr, ObI.
Wedncsday 2-Ail Sous.
Thursday, 3-Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The past week would seem not to have been

altogether unfavorable ta the French. Fre-

quent sorties, and lu force, have been made by
the garrison of Paris; and even allowing for a

little pardonable exaggeration, these would

seem to bave inflicted much Ioss on the besiegers,

especially on the Bavarian contingent of the

Germaunarmy. The Gardes Mobiles have dis-

tinguished themselves ; and these successes, even

if not decisive, or productive of much apparent
results, must have raised the somewhat im-

paired morale of the French troops.
On Thursday startling news reached us by

telegram ta the effect that Bazaine had capitu-
lated, and concluded a treaty, military and poli-
tical, with the Prussians. The military terms
were that the army under his command were to
lay dlown their arms, but t remain in Metz;1
the political, that the Empire was te be restoredr

in the person of Napoleon IV. during whose1
minority Marshal Bazaine was to b Regent.
How, or in virtue of what authority, the latter
proposes to settle the political future of
France we confess that we do not understand ;
nor do awe sec why the Prussians should under-1
take the perilous and ungrateful task of giving
France a stable government. The people of i
France we suppose wil have something t say
in the matter; yet after all, it seems that they
must full back upon, either an Emperor, or af
King. ln the rural districts, and amongst the
peasantr, me do net believe that the late re-1
gime was unpopulsr; and wild as at first sight
the schemie attributed to Bazaine may appear

it is by no means of impossible execution.--1
Later telegrams have thrown doubts upon the
fidelity of those which first reached us. Ba-1
zaine is now said ta b intriguing for the Re,t
gency; and the capitulation ofi MetZ amounts
ta this-tthat Bazaine iad proposed te surrender1
half his army, tis remainder te garrison andt
continue the defeuce of the beleaguered place.
These terms were of course rejected, and the i
siege, or rather blockade, continues.

The position at Rame remains unchanged.

The Holy City, once rightly sa called, but which
in the words of Our Lord has been made aa
den ofthieves "spouncam latronum"is trampled1

under foot by the nercenaries of an excommu-a

nibated King. Where lately the Vicar of the
fiaiY One took council with the Fathers of thef
Church, the devil holds his court; and in lieu of
the voice of prayer and praise, we hear but the1
coarse blasphemies, and obscenities of the sol-
dier of VictorL Emmanuel, and of the -vilea
rabble of thieves and prostitutes that foliowedt
close upon their heels. All rascaldoni is in1
ecstacy; the Church and all good men mourn,c
and cry ta heaven aHowi long O Lord, how
long ?" in the full assurance however, that ere
long He will execute justice upon the enemiesr
and persecutors of His Church, and that the
words of the prophet Jeremias will be fulfilled
upon them.I l Thou shalt render to thenm a re-
compence O Lord according to the works of their
hands; * * * thoushaltpersecute them
in anger, and shalt destroy them from under
the heavens O Lord." Amen.

The Catholic Hierarchy of Great Britain
have united in a protest against the attack of
the Piedmonteso Government upon the Papals
Teritory and the Sovereign Pontif; all Cath-i
olics are called upon t forim a league of prayer1
for tise deiverasnce ai tise Holy' Father froms tise
pomar aof bis enamies, sud the enemies ai tise
Chsuroh; and ta protmst against tisé outrage
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or China.
NEw YoRK, Oct. 22.-The loas of the steam-

ship " Cambria" is fully confirmed, and there
Us little to give hope that the passengers who
had taken to the boats have escaped. The
oast is a very dangerous one, and it is evident
Erom the upsetting of the one boat from which
the single survivor dthe wreok was picked up,
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course attribute this shock to the blighting in-
fluences of Popery. The Semidary of Mont-
real and the Jesuits are both shrewdly sus.
pected of being at the bottom of it. Time will
show;- nd en attendant it behoves all sound
Protestants to be on the alert against the ma-
chinations of the; perfidious Church of Rome.

agâ.inst tue lais -cf cii'ilild , natidns, sud th,
rights of weak States, ofwhich he has bee

made the object.
Another disastrous shipwreck, attended wit]

fearful loss of life, has been added to thi
year's list. The steamship Cambria, one

the staunchest vessels of the Anchor Line, fron

New York, has been wrecked off the coast o

Ireland.. The only particulars yet known ar

contained in the following telegrams:

LONDON, Oct. 21.-The steamer Enterî-prise

from Garson to Londonderry, picked up a boa

of Innishaven Head at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon containing a sailor and the corpse o:

a girl. The sailor stated that the steamei

Cambna, of the Auchor Line, from New York

struck at 10 o'clock the niglit previous on In-

nistrahuill Island, and became a total *rock.

Four other boats containing passengers left the

steamer, but have not yet been heard ai. The

sailor reports that his own boat upset, and ail

on it but himself were drowned.
We give below some of the most important

and latest items of war news transmitted by
cable from Prussian sources.-

A Berlin dispatch says it is stated officially
that the French Charge d'Affaires at the Spaun-
ish Court in Madrid had asked the Goverument,
for the interest and preservation of the Latin

race, to send to France an army of fifty thou-

sand Spanish soldiers to assist in resisting the
Prussians. This proposal was positively de-
cined by the Spanish Government.

BERLIN, Oct. 22.-The Staats Auzeiger iof

yesterday, in its account of affairs bore Metz,

says: Tho siekuesa in the arnies la due ta the
uniformity of the food; dysentery is decreasing
and typhus will doubtless go with the present

cold weather; desertions from the garrison are

increasing, the fugitives all give the same rea-

son, hunger. The invading force and .the

German armies generally receive abundant sup-
plies of all sorts of cattle. Thousands of sheep
have been sent to France for the Germans.

LoNDoN, Oct. 22.-The armistice at Me-
zieres ended yesterday afternoon. The bridge
over the Meuse, near that place, will be blown

up by the Prussians to-day, but the bombard-
ment will not be commenced until more troops
and munitions of war can be brought up. The
Frenc farce mithin the malls of Mezieres is

computed at about five tbousand men, and are

fragments of various Frencli regiments.

LoNDON, Oct. 22.-A despatcbfrom Amiens
to-day announces that the Prussians are only 3
kilometres distant. Every preparation has been
made to defend the town. A special train
laden with munitions of war passed througi
Amiens to-day from Lill6, going to Rouen.

The journals publish the accounts of the de-
serters from Metz, who say that Bazaine is

dead, and that Canrobert was in command, and
hunger and pestilence prevailed. These stories
were discredited. However, at Berlin the cap-
itulation of Metz was hourly expected.

Chartres has been surrounded by the Prus-
sians twenty thousand strong. They have also
forty cannon. The Prefect of the Department
and the Mayor of the city arranged with the
Prussian commander that the rights of citizens
shall be respected.

Le Constitutionnel to-day announces that
Lord Lyons, British Minister, lias made aun im-
portant communication to tLie Government bere.
He wishes aid froua Austria and Italy to effect
an armistice in order that the elections for
members of the Constituent Assembly may
proceed. He stated that Russia would act in
the sane direction.

VIENNA, Oct. 23.-The Austrian Govern-
ment, responding to the representations of Eng-
land, urgently advocates armistice at Tours and

Versailles.
The evening edition of the Tintes contains

special telegramas tram Berlin sating that
?russia has repeated ber willingness ta grant
armistice if the principle ai the cession ai thea
oerritory' he conceded. Mare dismantling ofi
fortresses lu Aisace sud Lorraine undor Euro-
pean guarsantee 1s insuficient. Deserters froua
MetLz ara constanatly arriving ut Berlin.

The Empress Eugenie is la Landau holding
Sconfarenca with Lord Granville. Negotia-.

bions ver>' favourable far pace are progressing.
E)ngland aks fan armistice, not for tha purposea
>i electing n Constituent Assembly', but for a
restoration ai the Empire. Eugemie to na-enter
France sud Bassine louve Mats to protect bor,
restara arder, sud make paca. Trochu ap-
pires tha plan.

Itbis rumoured that a dafensive alliance bas
teen foîrned between Turkey sud Greace

igainst tha eucrosachmants ai thse Western
powers.

LONDON, Oct. 23.-Dspatches from Bana-
ta>' snnounce that troops rire leaving Madras

DEATH OF TUE VERY REVEREND DR. GoR-
DON.-Again we have imposed on us the pain-
ful duty of recording the death of a distinguished
ecclesiastic, Vicar General of the Diocess of
Hamilton, which occunrred on the morning of
Saturday, 15th inst., in the Episcopal Palace
of that City.

The Reverend deceased had attained toa
ripe old age, having been boran in Dublin in
1792. In 1817 ha emigrated to Canada and
thon feeling a call to embrace the ecclesiastical
state, ho entered the College of St. Raphael
which had been lately opened in the county of
Glengarry by the late Bishop McDonanell.-
Here he completed the necessary theological
studios for the sacred office of the Ministry,
and in 1829 he was ordained priest. During
many years he served as parish priest in Nia-
gara, and on the 13th of November, 1846, ha
took the place of the late venerable Vicar Gen-
oral McDonnell.' In this post be labored for
years with never flaggng diligence amongst a
large Catholie. population by whom ha was
loved and honored as their spiritual father.
In a well known work, The Iish In America,
we find the following notice of the subject o
this brief memoir

" There is still living in Hamilton, Western Can-
ada, as Vicar General of the Diocesa an Irish priest
-Father Gordon from Wexford who has witnessed
astonishing changes in his tine. He has neen the
City founded, and the town spring up; the forest
clieared, sud tht settîcuatut eneated; Lthe rude log
chapel lunwichea handful ofthefaithat uaneei
the midet of the wood, replaced,by the spacious
brick churchuinwhichmany hundreda now 'worship.
And not only has he witne.jsd astoishing changea
but he has himself done much to effect the changes
which he has lived to set accomplished."

Yes His indeed has been an active and a
useful life, and ha has now gone where h will
reap the reward of his labors and receive the
wages òf thei dustrious servant in the Lord's
vineyard. Long will his memory b held in
ionor by the Catholies of Hamilton, and of the
Province of Ontario.

FUNERAL or THE LATE AionBIsUoP or
QuEBEa.-The mortal romains of thisgood and
deeply lamented Prelate were consigned to the
grave on Tuesday, the 18th inst., amidst an
imposing group of mourners composed of the
Bishops of, the Province, the clergy of the Dio
cess, -and the most distinguished of the citizens
of Quebec. Indeed as represented by their re-
spective Bishopo, all the Catholics of the Pro-
vince may be said to have asaisted at the sad
though imposing ceremony.

e that the sea' was very rougs at the time o ise
* disaster.Z Nevertheless those who had friends

on board need not be in haste to imagine the
1 worst. The coast is admirably guarded by ex-
3 pert and adventurous men, and it is not impos-

sible thaLif the boats were driven ashore some of

i the passengers were saved.
FuL PARTICULARS BY THE SOLE SURVI-

VOa.--LONDON, Oct. 23. - The telegraphic
lines have all been destroyed by the recent
storms, and MGartland's narrative has just got

t through' from Londonderry as follows: The
voyage from New York was generally fortunate
notwithstanding the unpleasant weather vhich

prevailed until the night of Wednesday, the
16th of October, between 10 and 11 o'clock;
the Cambria was then under sail and steaming
rapidly. Suddenly, when all was apparently
gong well, she struck on Mistralin Island, ten
miles west of Donegal, and thirty miles west of
Londonderry, the vassal began to fill through
large holes stove iu the bottom, and the fires
were soon extinguished. It then became evi-
dent that the steamer was hopelessly lost, and
efforts were therefore directed to save the lives
of the passengers who were massed upon deck.
Four boats crowded with passengers were
launched and put off from the siking steamer.
McGartland entered one of these and ha saw no
more of the ship or other boats. The weather
was very heavy, and he thinks there is no doubt
that all the boats were swamped, and that he
is the only survivor. Almost instantly upon
getg into the boat it capsized, and ha lost
consciousness. Upon reviving lie found hina-
self in the sea, but grasping the gunwale of a
boat which had righted. He succeeded in
e t into the boat a second time, and found

therein the dead body of a lady. Mr. McGart-
land was tossed about for many hours, when ho
mas picked up by the Enterprise, Capt. Gilles-
pie, who cruised about the scene of disaster for
a long time lu hope of saving life and property.
MeGartiand says that almost at the very Lime
of the disaster the passengers and crew were
congratulating themselves on the tempestuous
voyage which was nearly fnished, and rejoicing
in the fact that in one short hour they would
land at Morille.

The latest accounts, which must be taken
with a pinch of salt, are to the effect that in
the German army before Paris the cry for peace
is waxing loud; that Bismarck, who is in op-
position to Moltke, is for peace, and that Great
Britain is again about to intervene betWixt the
two contending parties. We may therefore
hope that befora Al Saints Day an armistice
shall have been concluded, and the basis of a
lasting péace laid down.

The Cathedral wa sitably arranged for the
occasion. A solemn Requiemn Mass was sung
by Monseigneur Bourget Bishop of Montreal
assisted by the Rev. MM. Marbineau, and
Godbout. A funeral sermon brief, but impres-
sive was preached by the Rev. . Louis
Paquet of the Seminary of Quebeca; after which
the last solemn rites were performed, and the
body of the late Archbishop of Quebee was
consigned to its final resting place at the foot of
the atar.

PROROGATION OF TUE COUNOIL. - It is
stated in the journals that a letter has been
written by the Sovereign Pontiff suspending
the meetings of the Council; since in the pre-
sent condition of affairs, and Rome being in the
possession of au enemy, such meeting would
no longer be opportune.

ORDINATION.-In Toronto, in St. Michael's
Cathedral, on Tuesday the 18th inst., the
Holy Order of Priesthood was conferred on the
Rev. Mr. McEntee, by His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Toronto.

We republish, but merely as a newspaper
rumor, that Mgr. Lafleche will probably be
the successor of the lately deceased Archbishop
of Quebec.

No one can doubt the ardent sympathy of
the Minerve for France, and its brave soldiers.
But the llinerve, as must every honest French-
man, feels degraded and insulted by the pre-
sence of a Garibaldi at the head of a French
army, who in his usual buncombe or bombastic
style, declaims against the political and social
system of Europe. If France can be saved
ouly on such terms--then, says the j1finerve, let
France perish!

IIf.Garibaldi," says our respected contemporary,
"continue to parade at the head of the Frencharmies,
his mouth full of impieties and insolent threaten-
ings against the social order of Europe, we can but
invoke fresh humiliation for French arms because
they are doomed to malediction. France cannot, at
one and the same moment, conquer by means of
Garibaldi, and remain untouched inl her honor.-
Radier may she perimh, than disgrace hersif ta ail
cLrait>'. If t la b>' mcli md mearis she clings ta
life, sie has ceased to be Catholie and we are no
longer French."

This too, we expect wil, be the feeling of all
good Frenchmen. Thea "sons of the crusaders"
will surely never submit to the infamy of bein.g
led by a Garibaldi; better for them, less dis-
honoring would it b for them to allow their
country to become a province of Prussia.-
Better things are, we hope, we believe, in store
for France; and vietar>', if again' iL revisit lier
standard, will be the reward of lier fidelit' to
the ancient faith. Of this we may be sure:
no Catholie, no man of honor, will serve under
Garibaldi.

The Tintce publishas the following portion ai
the report ai an Eulish surgean in China as t
the crualtios thera inflictcd an couverts ta the
Catholic faith. About Protestant converts the
Chinese douot sfm te hbother themelves or

"At the roquet of the French Mlinister, four
Roman Catholic couverts have buen removed front
the yamen to the foreign settlemeut. one is an old
tman over 60 years. They have ail been more or less
tortured in various ways, and prescntaperfectly hor-
rible appearance; their bodies fearfully emaciated, and
covered wit gangrenons sores filed vit! maggots.-
Que mran bas been placedl on a rack, and ail bis joint,;
cracked. Another bas been beaten so soverely on
the bands and feet that the tendons are exposed.
There are still Lu the yamen threc men and six
women (couverts), but these are in such a wretched
state that the authorities dare not mare them. One
of those women lias had needles driven underneath
her finger nails, and her body sprinkled over with
drops of boiling oil. Another, a young girl aged 16
years, bas had ail her fingers chopped off by mail
pieces. It is reported that they have suffered other
indiginitios too horrible for publication."

The Witness quotes from a Yankee paper
some remarks upon the want of e"men of
brams" in France at the present moment, as an
illustrationoèfthe "EffectsofJesuit Teachings,"
and it goes an in the following strain :-

" The practice cf leaving the education of the
maeees t the pr nya ud Lie poLes o? the cauntry

ment af geueralehip or statesmauship.'

A gaod argument, only' unfortunately' thea
facts ara the other way. In France, for mrany'
years, E ducation lias been a government mono-
poly'; the State has undertaken Lte funationsa
ai teachar, and bas put dawn the priest.-.
What the Freuchi are to-day is the resuit, not
ai Priest Education and Popery', but ai Stute-
Sohoalismr and Coesarism.

. A slight shock ai an earthquakce was distinct-
1>y fait ini this City' on Thursday ai lat week
tha 2Oth inst. The vibratian lasted about half
a minuta, and was accompanied with a loW
rumbling noise. No great mujury wais donc,
but sevexal narvouspeaplewraalitte alarmed:
thse shck seems to have been generafly falt
throughout the Province. Profound thinkors,.
sud ablea rasaners ai the WYitness school ill of?

We publish below a list of the suma tead>
forwarded for the reconstruction of the Cathe.
dral, by the several parishes named below.

La Pointe Claire, $50; St. Isidore, $80; La Ii.vitre des Prairies, $26; Ste. Geneieve, $Go;Longile
Pointe, $68.25; Ste. Aune des nainte, $40; 1

Dupass$38; St. Jeun, $90.60; Repeut' $1;
Josephi du Lac, $10; St. liruno, el'40.6 6; st.
eap, $42.50; S. Columban, $ 416.00; Ste. Soj
$28; St. Lin, $59; Rigaud, $65; St. Jacquesl'Achigan, $36; St. CeL, $21..75; St. Ztq
St, Anieet, $69.85; ObateauguaySt- 47.ot; ,$o
$55 ; Les Cedres, $48; St. Jerome, (Pariai%) $35.,St. Jerome, (Village) $34 ; Sault au Recoihet, $67.7,!
Pointe aux Trembles, $67.25; Ste. Julit $22; Ber:
thier, $23.25; Coteau du Lac, $40; et
$79.45; St. Esprit, $50 ; St. Paul l'Ermite $345St. Urbain $32.60 ; Lanorsia, $50 ; Se. eha
tique, $21k0; St. Thoas,$32; Ste. Beatrix, $a-
St. Cyprien, $35 ; St. Norbert, $22.56 ; St. Frane"ide Sales, $25 ; St. Rech, $67.53; Ste. Me
Vercheres, $96; Terrebonne, $14; St. Timotheé,$4Ste. Philomene, $40.

The undermentioned sums have also bec
received from the several institutions named
below-m

Bishop's School, $26; Pupils Of Lachine Couvent$20 ; Pupils of Villa Maria, $100 ; Orphans of Lh"Providence Asyluns, $4 ; Dflanad Dumb, SIc;
AntoianeAcademy, S10; P upihsaof Chritisu B3r.
thers Schools, $350; Pupils of Longueuil, $8; Pupils
of St. Denis Academy, $S50.

The monthly collections takein ip in the Catis
dral have yiolded as under:--Jauary, $25,25;ruar>', 530.40; Mardi, $30,72; kpril, $21.'ià ; %Y
830.50; June, 19.50; Juiy,523.4o ; August 3 75o'
September, $38.

REPORT OP THE MINISTER oF PUBLIC N
STRUCTION OF TEE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
FOR 1868 AND P. RT OF 1869. -- Frou -thi
Bine Book we gather that ln Lower Canada
the numbers o boti schools and scholars are
steadil ou .te rrease, an meese Propor.
ionally greater tian the increas of populion.

Our system o education may not b perfect;
nay, if its working were entrusted to bad hands
It asigh a made t work very oppressively;
but as carried out by the Hon. M. Chauveilu
it has done much good. It would be vellfor
aur Cathaîlo hrethren in Upper Canada if they
in thie matter of education were so weil off, and
as liberal>' deait with, as are the Protestant
minority of the Lower Province.

The Montreal Gazette having made sonie re-
marks upon the Canadian contingent o the
Papal Zouaves, publishes the following reply
froa M. De Bellefeuille. We give the mnost
important portions.-

This is your question :
" Is Lit truc that the final removaiu of the French" troops from Rome was almost, if not preciseîy,"simultaneous with the departure cf a large b"of Canadian Zouaves whose ternihadjusqt expired;

"and is it considered conspicuous gallantry ina"saldior ta refuse ta serve eue day langer than bis
exact period, even tbough iLs terminatian fludta
cause for which he figits in deadly and unexpected

"peri], and though, therefore, bis sword is of morevalue than ever to the chief whom he abandons?
«Or, under these circumatances, dos mthe canon of"militer ahonarrequire a brave man to re-enlist

nder tho 1fin ho assumes ta lave, snd te guard iL
"Most vigilantr yives moat dangerousi> yhreatened
"by its foes ?

Na sir, Lt is not honourable for a soldier, us>', foran>' one, ta desert aud abandon a cause lic tiLjali
good and just, at the very moment when ilt seems in
danger. The soldior -%vite iwnld take advantage O?
tie expiration o fis engagement taaldnve the tanisof an ariny that is marching ta the battle grouad,wold as redl> show neither courage nor deetion;or, o use yoîîr owu vards, tic canon cf mxîit4sry
honor requires a bravo inan to re-enlist under theflag he assumes to love, and to guard it Most vigi-lantly when most dangerously threatened by its fos.I al happy to agrce entirely wYitls you on titis
point.

But, Sir, iste Cnadian Zoiavesadid et abandon
tise raulis ai the l'antiticah arn>- at te Lune ai the
final removaiL of the Frenci troops from Rome, norat that moment wlien the state of things in Europemade ail the Catholie world fear an attack on theStatue of tie Church. On tLie contrar, tie Zouaves
whose term of engagement expired during tiatperiod, did re-enlist. I affirn it and I prove it.The detachment of Canadian Zouaves knonn asdetachment No. 4, left Montreal on the 25th of Junr,1868, arrived in Rome on the 15th of July folloiu
and enlisted the following day, or the day after, forthe terir of two years. It was therefore on the 16th
T 1 th o a Jul, 1870, that tteir engagement expired.This detatuhuxeut is thme Oont ncmiose termni as up
during last summer, Wel, bas It come buck toCanada? No; on the day their engagement caneta au end, ail the menou f iis detachmcut, except
two or three who had been previously sat home onaccount ai ickness ailaf th re-en-isted sud r.

tiial Stautes, they were presett ie eg a Rae
Lthey' without doubt took a part in the light fgbtîng
mado as a pratest against thea spoliatian whicb the
Ppe lisudrgone, thaey have endured the insults

and the bad treatmrent ofthe Roman mnob, they' bave
bee tbrought prisoneara into the interior of Italy ;
sud te are noi b>' sea cming ta Caada n-tL ail

been published durtng Lie last few 'weeks by' the
Cahlepapersoai iMontrealanudcannotheo d<nied.

Wi n>' bn- broughît you ta tlsink that saome
af aur Zouaves teft Raine rit the ave ai thse brttle la

phaa se h ate arrivai e 112 af themi. But you

tachment No.'7, em'barked utmen York an is ed
ai Septemsber, were not able ta reach the end ai thisai
j"o"rne aaceut of the crun-hui teaok pace,

soa. And many' w-il! think thsat if cf tise neveu de-

coîtage sudndovoed2ns than the athers, iL 1sre
tise hast ont, wha left Canada ta go to Ramse y

°saeu wc a terrble war n-as theateuing tabring

.Hoping sir, that I bave La those few tinta suffi-
aet'aumyn-red yourquesti as,

Yours, &c..

1, ,

E. LEP. DE BErrErzmLL,
chevalier af Pins Ix.

Montreal, 22nd Oct.

EXTRAORDINARY CoNvrSio (--The Hon.
Billa Flint, in a letter addreased, throughs the
Belleville Intelligncer, tol "Priest Brettarghl,"
has declared that he is a CatMolic. What will
his Methodist friends say now ?

.HoDuwa.


